
Under 21 Football v Ballinahinch 
 

Ballinahinch  2-5  Newport 1-5  
  
Neighbours, Newport and Ballinahinch met in the first round of the North Tipp Under 21 Football 'B' Championship at 
Shallee on Sat 18th February. 
Newport played against a strong wind in the first half and trailed  0-3 to 0-2 at the interval, with Kieran Bonny 
accounting for both of Newport's scores.   Peter O'Sullivan levelled early in the second half . With an injury to Billy 
Jones and no subs available, Billy swapped with Bobby Carroll.  A mistake in the Newport goalmouth led to a 
Ballinahinch goal.  Ballinahinch went further ahead with a point due to an uncleared ball in the Newport defence. 
Newport replied with a well worked goal by Cormac McDonnell and Darren Moore brought the sides level again at 1 – 
4 each.  Ballinahinch took the lead again with pointed free. Cormac McDonnell had a shot saved by the Ballinahinch 
goalkeeper and Sean Harte was unlucky not to score from the rebound.   With time running out, Kieran Bonney was 
put through on goal but his effort at an equalizer came off the post.  Ballinahich worked the ball up the field to hit a 
killer goal.  Newport and Ballinahinch traded points (Sean Harte) to finish the game.  
Overall, both teams had plenty of chances to win the game, but Ballinahinch had the luck of the gods on the day.  
Next match will be against Shannon Rovers, where Newport need to win to keep their hopes alive. 
 
Team:  Bobby Carroll,   Jack Duggan,    Declan Hayes,   Billy Jones,   John Ryan (Cecil),   Steve O' Connor,   Blaine 
Lenihan,    Darren Moore  (0 - 1),    Odhran Floyd,    Martin Carey,   Peter O’Sullivan  (0 -1),    Aidan Moloney,  Sean 
Harte (0 - 1),   Kieran Bonney ( 0 - 2),  Cormac McDonald (1 - 0), 
Manager Tom Hickey   Selector David Hickey. 
Absent players:  Joe Connelly, Ross McGrath, Pa Floyd, Niall Connelly Colm Lees. 
 


